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The Concert-Lecture Series

Student Performances

Th e Gorham State College Concert-Lecture Series
engages annually leadin g speakers and performing
artists for campus programs. Seating· is limited and the
p ublic admission is $1.00 for each program. Reservation of tickets may be m ade through the College T icket
D esk. Programs a re in Rus sell Hall at 8 o'clock in the
even in g unless otherwise note d .

In addition to the Concert-Lecture Series, a program
of student performances is presented on the campus
in Russell Hall at 8 o'clock in the evening. Seating is
limited and ticket reservations may be made through
the College T icket Desk.

FALL PROGRAM
25 -Alex Haley, lecture by the internationally - known author of
"The Autobiography of Malcolm X."

• SEPTEMBER

9 -Ralph Kirkpatrick, concert by the
leading harpsichordist.

• OCTOBER
• NOVEMBER

11 - Tumau Opera Players, a performance in English of Puccini's
"La Boheme."

FALL PERFORMANCES
• OCTOBER

24 -Pops Concert, College Concert Band

• NOVEMBER 2, 3, 4 - "The Crucible," production by the
Gorham State College Theater. All seats reserved. $1.50

e DECEMBER

15 -Ohristmas Concert, College Concert
Band and Gorham Chorale

The College Art Gallery

The Film Series

The Gorham State College Art Gallery presents a
continuous Exhibition of professional works. The Gallery is open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily and from 2 to
5 p .m. on Sundays.

The College Film Series is presented at 7 o'clock
in the evening in Russell Hall on the dates liste,d below.
The showings are open to the public without charge.

FALL FILMS
FALL SHOWINGS
• OCTOBER

2 to 31 -Ainslie Bmke an exhibition of 50
recent pastels, landscapes of
Maine.

• NOVEMBER 4 to 30 -Group

• DECEMBER
• JANUARY

3 to

22 -

photography show, photo
works by W. Rosenblum, P.
Fortman, R. A. Lefande, H .
Wessel, and M. Greenberg-

e SEPTEMBER
• OCTOBER
• NOVEMBER

e DECEMBER

24 - "The Leather Boys"
2 -"Viridiana"

13 - "Shop on Main Street"
4 - "T·h e Goddess"

e DECEMBER

11 - "Magnificent Ambersons"

e DECEMnER

18 - "Singing in the Rain"

John Scarcelli, exhibition of paintings.

GORHAM STATE COLLEGE
GORHAM
MAINE
04038

You Are Invited
Interested persons and business firms are
invited to become patrons of the ConcertLecture Series, thus contributing to the
cultural growth of the College and the Community. Patrons receive tickets for all performances. May we have your name? Information will be furnished.

